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Abstract 
With the reform and development of the civil aviation industry in China, the three major group airlines, Air China, 
China Southern and China Eastern Airlines, were recomposed in the year 2002. The new composition of the three 
major Group Airlines represents the market competition of civil aviation industry has entered a new period. 
Based on the air route theory and the air route development of Air China, this paper conducts a deep analysis of 
the hub air route construction of Air China Beijing through the following two points: A systematic research into the 
present air route networks of Air China, which provides a necessary foundation for future research into the air route 
networks of the company; Discussing the hub air route networks of Air China in detail based on the market 
background and competition analysis of the present air route networks. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
The mature hub airport operations and the further development of the hub airport operation in foreign 
countries, especially the rapid rising of the hub airports in the adjacent nations have a great impact on the 
aviation transportation industry in China. First, with the support of both hub and alliance, most foreign 
airlines have more advantages and market shares in the international flights originated and arrived in 
China. Secondly, the adjacent countries, like Japan, Korean, Singapore, Thailand and even Chinese Hong 
Kong, all have their passenger-cargo hub airports such as Narita International Airport, Kansai Airport, 
Seoul Airport, Changi Airport, Bankok Suvarnabhumi International Airport and Hong Kong International 
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Airport, and these airports surround mainland China. These hub air routes have not only taken away a 
quite sum of international passengers, but also slipped into some of the inner cities on mainland China, 
which, based on their hub airports, constitutes a radiation networks on mainland China and steal away 
quite a lot of passenger-cargo volume [1-3]. This situation has become a barrier to impair the 
development of the civil aviation transportation industry of China. To meet the challenge, the airlines in 
China should face up to the real situation and expedite the construction of the aviation hubs, otherwise  
the airlines in China will miss the strategic opportunity brought by the adjustment of the world aviation 
pattern, and will become international feeder lines in the future world aviation transportation pattern[4-6]. 
Beijing Capital International Airport is the largest international airport in China, the hub construction 
of Beijing Capital International Airport not only stands for the level of aviation transportation industry in 
China, bur also plays a very important role in promoting the communication between China and other 
countries in the world and enhancing the international competitiveness of the aviation transportation 
industry of China as well. Therefore, it is imperative to speed up the hub construction of Beijing Capital 
International Airport so as to enhance the international competitiveness. In recent years, the traffic 
volume of Beijing Capital International Airport has increased sharply, ranking No. 49 in 1999 and No.14 
in 2005[7]. But, in terms of hub construction, operation model, management, service conception, human 
resource storage, support capacity, market development and so on, Beijing Capital International Airport 
still can not stand on the comparison with those first class airports in Asia [8].
It is a historical task and an important theme for the aviation transportation industry of China to learn 
experience from those developed countries, to give play to both technology and management, to take 
advantage of the sustainable economic growth and to propel the hub construction of Beijing Capital 
International Airport. With the development of the world aviation industry, with the establishment of the 
aviation hub and further opening of the traffic rights in foreign countries, the aviation transportation 
industry in China will confront more severe competition. Furthermore, the domestic competition also 
becomes very severe, thus, it is the pressing for Air China to complete the hub construction in Beijing if 
Air China wants have certain market shares. 
2. Object of Air China Beijing Hub Construction 
2.1. General Object 
The general object of Air China Beijing Hub Construction is to come into form in three years, to 
become rather mature in five years and to achieve international competitiveness in eight years: 
• By 2005, Beijing hub construction will basically be completed. 
• By 2008, when Air China uses the T3 terminal building exclusively, Beijing hub will be rather mature. 
• By 2011 or 2012, Beijing will be constructed into one of the main hubs which are internationally 
competitive, and become one of the main doors of China and the doors connecting Asia and the world. 
2.2.  General Idea of Development 
Firstly, construct the hub and spoke system through macro overall planning. Overall planning doesn’t 
simply mean the planning of the hub airport construction, but also of the construction of other medium or 
small airports, the adjustment of route network, related policy and  measures, etc. When detailed planning 
is set down, it will be implemented in its frame by Air China and the airport. 
Then, bring the construction of hub and spoke system and the current reorganization of airlines closely 
together. The reorganization of airlines not only includes the simple combination of personnel and 
resources, but also the optimum reorganization and management of work forces and resources, the 
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integration and adjustment of business, the adjustment and collaboration of the internal management, the 
merger and remodelling of corporate culture. All of these provide a unique opportunity for the 
establishment of the hub and spoke system. In foreign countries, many airlines establish or extend their 
hub and spoke structure by way of merger and acquisition. For example, the Northwest Airline, with its 
base in Minneapolis, doubled its number of flights in Minneapolis and formed spoke route network with 
this place as the hub due to the acquisition of the Republic Airline which had already acquired a 
considerable local market share and a certain scale. At the same time, by code-sharing with some other 
medium to small airlines and forging alliance with some large airlines. China reorganizes the current 
subordinate airlines of Civil Aviation Administration into three large aviation groups based on Air China, 
China Eastern and China Southern. When integrating various resources and business of production and 
operation during the reorganization, we should, according to the requirement of establishing the hub and 
spoke structure, uniformly adjust the routes and flights, allocate deployment capacity and harmonize all 
kinds of information systems, etc. This can greatly accelerate the process of establishing the hub and 
spoke route structure. 
Thirdly, try to perfect the function of the capital international airport as a hub airport as soon as 
possible, especially to improve its transfer function. As a hub airport, apart from a good geographical 
location and sufficient market demand as the support, it must have advanced infrastructure and 
sophisticated base companies and some other conditions. Generally it is believed that at a hub airport the 
transfer ratio should be over 50% of the total passenger and cargo throughput. So whether an airport has 
strong transit capacity is the key factor to possess such capacity currently, thus in the transformation, 
expansion or relocation of the airport, the construction and renovation of transfer facilities with the 
establishment of transfer channel and the increase of supporting facilities should be emphasized. The base 
airline –Air China should join with the process of construction and renovation. 
Fourthly, focus on the normal and orderly development of regional air transport in the hub and spoke 
structure construction. It is an intrinsic requirement for the construction of the hub and spoke structure to 
develop the regional transport. Now, in our country the areas in which the regional transport develops 
comparatively fast are mainly costal areas, or areas with developed tourism or inconvenient transportation. 
But those regional routes are mostly the point to point ones with small traffic density between the small to 
medium cities, and do not match with the development of hub routes. 
Fifthly, promote the reform of government control system actively, and create a relaxed policy and 
regulatory environment for establishing the hub and spoke structure. According to the direction of air 
transport reform, deregulation will be the logical things after the corporation restructuring decoupled and 
other reforms basically in place.  
2.3. Phased Targets 
2.3.1. Fleet Adjustment 
z Investing 68.8 million RMB for the two long-range aircraft cabin reconstruction; 
z Speeding up the introduction of narrow-body aircraft for domestic flights. 
2.3.2. Pooling of Resources 
z Focusing narrow-body aircraft on Beijing; 
z Focusing crew on Beijing; 
z Restructuring institution; 
z Improving process; 
z Introducing talents. 
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2.3.3. Domestic Flights Interface Design 
• Support and interface to the main domestic flight routes market; 
• Supporting and interfacing to flights to Seoul, Tokyo, Osaka, Mongolia, Southeast Asia, and Northeast 
Asia and flights to European route; supporting and interfacing to the flight routes in Southeast Asia, 
South Asia and North America; 
• Supporting and interfacing to flights to Southeast Asia, Hong Kong and the domestic flight routes in 
Northeast and Shandong Peninsula and part of the Northwest flight routes; 
• Supporting and interfacing to the domestic flight routes in Northeast and Central South regions and 
Southwest. 
2.3.4. Transferring Improvements 
• Opening bilateral cooperation positively and developing joint process products; 
• Cooperating with Capital Airport to resolve the transformation process facilities and improving transit 
efficiency; 
• Perfecting all kinds of systems (including FFP, YM, etc.) which are needed by hub operation. 
3. The Implementation of Air China Beijing Hub Construction 
3.1. Transportation Capability Adjustment 
Flight Waves 
The major international air transport hub usually has 4 to 6 flight wave. The Capital international 
airport only has not built regular flight wave, for there only exists some temporary flight wave, due to the 
lack of international shipping points and flight density, thus making it impossible to build efficient flight 
wave. Therefore, it is difficult to arrange the hub route network and to operate.  
The adjustment in flight timetable will attract all the attention from the company and invites all kinds 
of oppositions. But we should subordinate the interest of a part to that of the whole and carry out the hub-
strategy with resolution, forward-looking approach and great courage. At present, China hasn’t built 
efficient flight wave, only exists some temporary one as illustrated below: 
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Fig. 1. (a) the present flight wave of Air China; (b) capital Airport forms four flight waves before the third period of expansion
Air China sets the T3 as the operation terminal ; the productivity indemnificatory resource of the 
capital airport improve ,the national airspace conflict is resolved primarily; and the hub operation pattern 
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of the units of the construct of hub is established basically. Under these conditions, the width and the 
density of the route net are improved greatly and five flights waves are formed gradually.
Fig. 2. 2010 the primary design of inbound and outbound flight 
Adjust the transfer’s wave peaks of the Beijing hub. The main transfer directions are Europe and 
America transferring to domestic ,Europe transferring to Hong Kong ,Taiwan , east Asia southeast Asia 
and north America transferring to Hong Kong ,Taiwan and southeast Asia; The main wave peaks 
include :13:30-14:30 Europe and America departure wave peaks and building machine linking up, 11:20-
12:30 Europe arrival wave peaks and building machine linking up and 16:00-17:00 north America arrival  
wave peaks and building machine linking up. The highlight backyard market mainly includes 23 domestic 
important cities, Hong Kong, Taiwan and international cities Seoul, Tokyo and Singapore. 
Planned wave peaks of arrival     Planned wave peaks of departure 
Current wave peaks of arrival     Current wave peaks of departure 
Fig. 3 the comparison of Air China’s planned and present wave peaks 
From the picture above, comparing with current, the density and width of the flight wave peaks at the 
mature phase of Beijing hub will improve by leaps and bounds. 
3.2. The Strategic Cooperation with Capital International Airport 
As Air China and Capital International Airport are the main construction part of the capital hub port, 
and Air China is the largest base airline of the Capital International airport, the two corporations have 
achieved common sense in constructing the strategic cooperation partnership, planned to build up the 
system of regular communication cooperation, to build up the platform of discussion, and to develop 
programming teams to push on the construction of the hub practically and efficiently. Capital 
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International Airport is expanding and is expected to have Air China manage and utilize the TA3 terminal 
building which creates conditions for Air China to operate as a hub. 
4. CONCLUSION
Firstly, viewed from the occurring and developing condition of the hub operation, the hub system is 
considered as the recognized conventional airliners core strategy in the aviation filed .It is the inevitable 
trend for the airlines to meet the market demand and increase operational efficiency. It is also an effective 
method to promote the airline’s competence of competition and profit .So for future development; it is 
also an inevitable trend for Air China to build a hub construction based on Beijing Capital International 
Airport. 
Secondly, on the condition of necessitating the construction of Air China Beijing hub, some restricted 
factors and favourable factors are discussed in details. This is also the strategic premise for Air China to 
build up its Beijing hub; Air China will be passive in market competition if there is not suitable hub air 
route network. While a suitable hub air route networks will improve its competitive competence in the 
market. 
Thirdly, the ratio of time occupation for the mature international hub airlines on their hub airports is all 
about 55%. Adding the flight of their alliance members, the ratio will be much higher. The most 
important resources such as SLOTS and lounge that affect the quality of Beijing hub are very limited, so 
they can meet the demands of two companies building hubs simultaneously. Air China is faced with 
extremely great pressure in increasing the occupancy ratio on its basic market .It’s time occupancy ratio is 
always wandering around 36% which is one of the vital obstacles in its progress of building Beijing hub. 
So we should do our best to meet the demands of Air China’s hub building with the limited resources. 
Only the European and American routes of Air China integrally make profit, can we assure the 
establishment of Beijing compound hub, the airport’s profit and the maximum profit of Chinese Civil 
Aviation. 
Finally, we should build Air China’s hub route network by means of adjusting the fleet, concentrating 
resources, designing of flight connecting, improving transfer service and so on. In recent years, supported 
by hub network, Air China has seen the light of making profit on China-America route. The improvement 
of bilateral cooperation and other aspects such as selling, service operation brings profit to its European 
marker. Through the cooperation with Lufthansa, the European routes have been improved gradually and 
the profit of its Frankfurt route has been raised greatly. It is expected to turn loss into gain entirely.  
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